
Nut Worth th Trouble.
"Yoii write your first nainu vury wult

Indmjil, Minn I'lnkle," crlllcliwl tlio
HrltliiK tcncliur, "but you make a and
botch ol It."

"U'hnt In tlm dlfferenro, Mr. Hpon-ror?- "

nakod t ho prolix girl. "I ntpect
to cliniiKo llio Joliiinon part ol It loini
tiny.

(Ircnt Initllutlon.
I.mly I'diicnlloii In n nrot thing,
Kninly Indeed II In mum. Mow

roiilil I nvnr know what doy had lor frm
lunch If I (lliln't stuow bow to road?

tilt Only StanilarJ.
"He you rnfuiio to Imllovo Hi at who-

les tpcriliy In roally practical?"
"No." mill tho capitalist, who

flKitro ctoicly . "I don't my that."
"Wouldn't you Imllovo tho evidence of
your own iiiho7" "Viw. Hut I have
no uvidoiK'O nn yet. I'vn novor made a
dollar out ol It. ' Wmlilnttlon Mar.

Cauae lor Kfolclnr.
Illi Docn your wife play the

Dig-- No.

Ill jc Hiidii alio piny any niuilcil
InKtruincniT

Dli NniKi whatever.
Ilix ThAt'a Kood. You ought to

Ihi proud ol her accomplishments.

ABSOLUTE

SEGURITYi

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Cfli'Bt Bear Signature) of

tt Wrapper IMtw.

to take as eiguw

FOR HEADACHE
CARTERS FOR DIHINUta

ron Biuoumxr.
for torpid live,

PILLS. for constipation;Jg for sauow skm.
rORTHCCOMPUXIOnl

rtTiSiti I Purely TnrtMevhfo'frg
,ni uu list ms

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Muat lie Delightful Climate.
Water (reexoa every night ot the year

at Alto Cruroro In Hollvla, while at
noonday tho aun I hot enough to blla-to- r

tho tleab.

Treata Iter Like An Angel.
Kthol 8ho' sorry enough that alio

married lilm, I'll wager.
.Mabel Tho Ideal How can yon Bay

that? Mo thinks her a porlert angel,
and treats her

Kthol As though aha really were
one. Ho dooan't buy tier anything to
wear. TIMllta.

Rubbing It In.
Weaver Who waa the fellow who

jnat etoppod yotiT
Dvavor Tbat waa my old barber.
"Does bo uaually atop you on the

atroet?"
"So, but ho knows I'm shaving my-ao- lf

now, and bo uat wanted to gloat
over me," Philadelphia Lodger.

Not liven Comparison.
La Moyne You did not ooem much

dlatnrhed by tho ruinpui.
"No, I board my wife discharging

tlio cook boforo I left homo." Chicago
Dally Now a.

An All tHe Year

the blood settle upon the valves o the
heart and ends and

do let Rheumatism
run on. is a dangerous
you can tell where
strike. Home

as
and
but

the acid blood: cannot be
by

Rheumatism must be
and

such and relief
os S. It attacks in

ti the acids, and

General Debility (
Day In out Jliero la (lint feeling- ol

'v)eahr that ntilki'l a Ixirdcn of llicll.
1'oud iloci not alrcliittfirn,
Weep doe not refresh,
It la liard to do, Imril to hear, whAt

iliould ho eniy, vitality la on tlia tLli, and
Jin whole auffcM.

for Ihla condltluu I

Sarsaparilla
It vltnlltcalho Iilooil, iilvra vlitor and tone
to nil llio oritana and finictloiia, and la
IKialtlvely uui'iiiiallt'il for all or
uouiiunirii runuiiiuiiii

lloin'e T7l ii euro M tents,

Palt Codfloh Clinwiler.
Waali one of aalt codtlali broken

Into flake and put to aonk over nlKliL
Out bait a pound of ault pork luto
fry crlap and brown, and In I ho fat
fry two oiilona chopped Into fine dice.
I'ut In the aoup pot a layer of flaked
flab and a layer of thinly all'ccd raw
potatoes. Hprlnklo with onion, fried
pork, add a of flour and pepper.
Cover with a layer of apllt cracker.
Continue In tht order till the flih and
one quart of allccd potatoea liaro been
ueed. Over thla pour two quarts of
milk and allow tlio chowdor to alinincr
Try gently for ono hour.

Qraliam sltlfllno.
For twelTo tnunina there will he re-

quired balf a plut of graham, half a
pint of flour, one generoua tnblcapoon-fu- l

of suiar. one tahleapoonful of but-

ter, half a of aalt, ono
and a half of baking powder,

one egg, and two gllla and a half of
milk. the dry and rub
through a alove. Turn the bran from
the elev Into the mixture. Heat the
egg till light and add the milk to It.
Btlr thla Into tho dry mixture. Add
the butter, melted, and beat well for
half a minute. Hake In buttered muf-

fin pan for half an hour In a
hot oven.

It.caption Holla.
Rcalrt cup milk, add ono tahle-

apoonful augar, cup of but-

ter and one-hal- f teaapoon aalt When
lukewarm add one yeaat cake

In tableapoonfule luke-

warm water and one and one-hal- f cupa
bread flour. Corer and let rlae, then
add yolka of two egg and flour to
knead. Let rlae. ahape, again let rlae,

bake In a hot oven.

lap-()ver-

81ft Into a bowl one cupful of
and a of aalt Itent one
cgr very light, add to It one cupful of
sweet milk. Btlr this ao that
It will not be lumpy. Into the flour,
give It two or bastlnga
and pour It Into heated "gem pane that
have well greaaed. Kill them
about half full and bake them In a
very quick oven.

Codfloti with
Freshen codfish and cut It In chopa

about three by alx Inches In alia. I'ut
Into hot water and on tho atov
where It will barely almmer. Ilolllng
hardena th fiber of flab aa It doea of
meat When the flah la ten-

der, drain, pour over It a butter aauce
and aerv for dinner with maahed po-

tatoes, beet plcklea and boiled ca-
rrot.

Creamed Oyetorw.
Clean and parboil pint

Drain and reserve liquor for making
sauce. Melt three and one-ha-

butter, add five tableapoon-
fule flour and pour on
liquor and milk or cream to make one
and one-ha- lf cups liquid. 8eaaon with
aalt, pepper and celery aalt llehcat
oyatera In aauce.

Indian Meal Poop.
Prepare thla aa a hasty pudding, and

then thin It with hot milk to a creamy
and It can be aerved with

a dlab of crlap, hot pork Bern pa cut
very email. Try It before you decide
that you will not Ilka It Small dice
of bread fried like good

wltn It

I I
Round Disease.

Rheumatism docs not come and go with winter
time always; in fact some suffer more the
Spring and Summer thau at any other season, When
the blood is with Uric Acid, Alkali and other
irritating poisons, then the system is in the right
condition for Rheumatism to and an attack
is liable to come at any time, Winter or Summer.

Rheumatism, because it attacks different parts of
the body, and is sudden or slow in its action, is given
various names such as acute and chronic, muscular,
articular, inflammatory,mercurlal and sciatic, but itis
the same old acid blood that causes all. Some arc

constant while others have only occasional spells of Rheumatism
but either kind is upon the constitution, and in time produces;
stiffness In the muscles ana joints, and sometimes the acids thrown off bj

suddenly fatally.
It won't to

It disease, and
never it is going- - to

remedies, plasters, lini-
ments and such things produce
counter-irritatio- arc soothing
may relieve the pain temporarily,

polluted,
reached external applications.

treated
through the blood, no remedy
brings prompt lasting

8. S. the disease
MnruV ticiitrtillrcfl
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Portland, Xnd., Jan. 10, 1003.
After belnr terribly crippled tot

three year with Rheumatism, and
having tried wall known remedlea I
could vet no relief. And having
iread of th wonderful effect ot
0. 8. B., I concluded to try It, and
am happy to aay tbat I waa entirely
cured, and am able to work, aa woll
aa I ever did,

I oheerfully raoommend B. B. 0. to
all aufferara ot thla terrtblo dlaeaaa,
and will aay that It they will con-tln- u

th treatment, as par direo-tlon- a,

they will And a permanent
oar. II. VT. SUBS.

reuioven all irritating poisons and effete matter from the system.
S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the thin acid blood, nnd, as it clrcu

lates through the body, the corroding, gnawing poisons nnd acid deposits
re dislodged and washed out of the inuscle3 and Joints, nnd the sufferer

is nappiiy reuevcu iruiu iuc uiauuuuuiuj
and misery of Rheumatism,

S. S. 3. is a purely vegetable remedy,
does not contain any Potash or mineral
of any klrid, and can be taken with
safety by old and young.

Rheumatic sufferers who write U9

about their case will receive valuable aid nnd helpful advice from our
physicians, for which no charge Is made. We will mall free our special
book on Rheumatism, which is the, result of years of practical experience in
treating this disease. It contains much interesting information about all
kinds of Rheumatism. jjlE SWtFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA,

"- -

A llttleTdy In bis night dress was
o)i hla knee, saying his prayers, and
his little sister could not rer.lst the
temptation to tickle the sole of his
foot, .lie stood It ns long a hs could,
and then said: "I'lense, Cod, excuse
mo whllo I knock tho stuffln' out of
Nclllo."

"And what Is your opinion of Mrs,
Humphry Ward?" nn enthuslaaatlc
American host(a once asked of an
Kiigllah literary lady of world-wid- e

distinction. Tho visitor politely made
an effort to recall tho name, and then
oriswcml with half-close- eye and
woary Intonation: "I'm told she I a
very Industrious woman."

During the heat of the recent trou-

ble In Venezuela, when the coaat was
blockaded and atarvutlon was (taring
W per cent of tho people In the face,
Htephen Ilonaul waa surprised to find
I'resldcnt Crmtro enjoying hlmsolf nt
a picnic at Im Victoria, where cbam-pagn-

was flowing like water. "I did
not succood In concealing, nor did 1

very much try to conceal, my aatonlah-men- t

at the scene which met my eye,"
ho say. "I had certainly thought to
find our ally otherwise engaged. 'Hut
why should you wonder' said Castro,
noting my surprise; 'our part Is played.
Wo have picked tho quarrel, and now,
blessed be tho Monroo doctrine, our
rolo Is finished, nnd the fighting muat
bo done by cl tlo Ha mud. All th pa-

per In the caae I have given to your
minister, who goes to Washington as
my attorney.' 'Yen, viva la Doctrlua
"Monroeyl" exclnlmed Tello Men- -

doza, the witty muleteer whom Castro
has made secretary of the treasury; "It
spares us sleepless nights, and gives
us tlino for picnics."

A Kngllsb lady novelist,
whose enemies nccuso her of taking
hcroolf so mew lint too seriously, was
oiitertaluliig a party ot her friends,
and conversation ran largely upon her
now book. One young man In the cir-
cle bad not read the work. "According-
ly, on rising from the table, and by
way of abstracting himself from the
talker who were still worrying their
conversational bone," says the Loudon
Outlook, "ho fixed bis eyes on a fe-

male portrait which adorned the drawing--

room wall. Coming softly behind
him, tho lady novcllet significantly
said, 'I think I know what you arc
thinking that tbat picture reminds
you of Fredcrlcka.' 'Of Frcderlcka,"
replied the young man, blankly, 'what
Krederlcka? My Kredorlcka,' return
ed the novelist, with surprise, for her
latest heroine bore that name. Then
tho unbeliever pulled hlmaclf together
'No,' said he, with a Judicial head
shake, 'that Is not my notion of your
Frederlckn.' And he plumed himself
on having got well out of the bobble.
Hut It was, yet enrly for

'Come, then,' retumed his lioit
ens, seductively, 'come and sit down
here beside me, and you shall tell me
what your notion of my Fredcrlcka
la.'

PLEA FOR THE POCKET.

Women Need a Blib.tltuto for It Now
adar.

Lucy Locket, the Immortal woman
who lost bor pocket. Is hardly so much
to bo pitied as we are. In her caso It

was found, but nobody can find our
pockets for us. Man, happy, creature.
Is a mnrsuplal. He Is blessed with
more pockets than ho knows what to
do with, but poor, unfortunate woman,
with styles In their present state, baa
not so much as one little pocket In
which to bestow her handkerchief.

A weekly bereavement In this latter
line Is of common occurrence and In

the course of time becomes a severe
strain. As for purses they only too
often go the way of the handkerchiefs.
Tho sleeves rendered hope
less the military trick of tucking one's
handkerchief up It, but with new cuffs
there conies a gleam of returning hope.
Tho majority of them are tigbt-flttin-

at tho wrist, tho fullness suddenly
spreading out several Inches higher up
tho arm. This slecvo Is more than
pretty, for It will supply the abiding
placo for the long absent pocket. A

llttlo envelope-shape- d receptacle could
bo easily fastened to the Inner side of
the left sleeve. In the fullness. Just big
enough to contain two or tbreo small
necessaries. Then a flap could be at-

tached to button over. A Russian
blouso or bolero affords opportunity
for a breast pocket like a man's. In-

side For summer frocks a separate
pockot Is pretty, mado of tho material
of the gown or somo harmonizing silk.
At all events let us have tho pocket
somewhere. Brooklyn Kaglc.

In Ills Own Homo, Too.
"How much do you think that story

Is worth?" be asked when bis wife had
finished reading It

"Oh, I should think you ought to
bavo got $23 or $30 for It," she re-

plied.
"I got $100," ho asserted proudly.
"Dear me!" buo commented, "how

reckless' somo peoplo aro with their
money."

Did Not Want to Overcharge,
"Doctor," said tho shrewd looking

man, "how many feet of gas does It
tako to kill a man?"

"That's rather a queer question,"
eald tho doctor, "Why do you wish to
know?"

"Quo. of the guests of my hotel used
enough ot It to kill himself and I want
to send In a proper bill to his execu-

tors." Philadelphia Press.

HnowliiK Old Daoholor.
Nowlywcd What do bachelors know

nbotit women?
Oldbach Lots; otherwise they would

not bo bachelors. Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

A Sunday Occupation.
"Ho'b nn agnostic."
"Yes, but what does he do the other

six days?" Detroit Frco Press.

In order to win success a man must
first fall in lovo with his work.

Tho world has no time for a vision-
ary man until after bo sett there.

THE DOQ SETTLED THE CAOE,

Canln Testimony Aialn Held br the
Court to It Unimpeachable,

Botno month ago David Wallace, of
05 Whit street, bought a pedigreed
cocker spaniel and had It reglatered.
A month ago It disappeared. Yester-
day Wallace say he found the psn-le- i

at the residence of Peter W.
Lott, 131 Krnnkfort street and tried to
lake It. Lott objected. Wallace
caught the dog by the tall. Ixilt
grabbed It by the head; both tugged
away with tho dog aa the connecting
link. Mrs. Lott flourished a broom
and a man named Ruck waved a rusty
revolver.

Just as It looked as If the dog would
be yanked apart, Bergt. McAllister and
Patrolman Cook hove upon the scene
and lugged dog, Wallace, Cook, Mrs.
Lott and Uuck, with broom and rusty
revolver, to the Fifth precinct station.
Capt Furthercr assumed a Hague ar-
bitration role, but failed to bring
about a truce. Mr. Dog was locked
up and tho owners were sent away,
to appear In court and prove
ownership.

"Peter," said the court to Interpr-
ets Lauer, "bring forth A. Cocker
Npanlel from cell 13."

"Who?" said Peter. "Your honor,
there's no one else In the 'pit'"

"Ye," smiled the court "bring forth
the dog."

A moment later Lauer appeared with
the prisoner on the end ot a long
chain.

"I know of no precedent for such a
proceeding," said Attorney F. L.
Dutcher, who appeared for Wallace,
"except that of King Solomon. Tbat
caso Is not annotated In our codes.
Nererthelesa, I am satisfied for th
court to decldo the ownerahlp."

"Well," remarked the court, "U
Lott here?"

Lott was called, but there was no
answer. A pause followed.

"Suppoee," auggested Mr. Dutcher,
"that you let the dog decide whether
or not Wallace I the owner."

Tbo luggestlon waa adopted. The
dog waa allowed to run loose. It
sniffed the air, barked, nearly tumbled
Charlie Hart over by running between
hi leg and finally rounded np be-

fore Wallace. The dog yelped, whirled
around and showed every Indication
of Joy.

"I gnes that's Wallace's dog," raid
th court. "That evidence satisfies
me." The dog wss turned over to
Wallace, Rochester Pest Expresa.

Three hundred shoemakers who
struck for higher wages In Philadel-
phia In 1760 were the first working-me-

to adopt such tactics In this coun-
try. The first railroad strike occurred
In 1877.

A Parisian clothes dealer kicked a
dog out of his shop. The dog shot out
with some rapidity and knocked over
a woman with a Jug of milk. The
woman broke the Jug and upset an
elderly gentleman, and the Jug cut
both of them. At that moment a cy
cltst arrived and was thrown off his
machine by the prostrato figures, and
simultaneously a cart came up and
smashed the bicycle. Tho magistrate
blandly advised the entire squad to
proceed against the dog, and they are
now looking for It

A remarkable sea monster was re-

cently caught In Port Fairy Bay by
some flabermen. It measured nine
feet six Inches In length, bad a tall
like tbat of the screw tall shaft no
teeth, a nose like a rhinoceros, a bead
like an elephant two dorsal fins, four
side fins and two steering fins. The
skin waa black and very soft The
most experienced fishermen say the
specimen Is altogether new to them.
They cannot hazard a guess as to the
species. The flsb has been sent on to
the Melbourne museum.

In a certain office at an Australian
railway station there may have been
seen a very long Hat of names of wom-
en who hare at various times begged
the booking clerks to let them have,
without payment, tickets to various
places. They have forgotten their
purses, or lost them, or spent their
last penny on a new pair of gloves,
and various reasons. They will call
the very next day and refund the
money without fall. Rut there the
names and addresses He, with the
amount of the borrowed money writ-
ten opposite.

The first Iron ship has more reputed
birthplace than Homer, according to
Chambers' Journal. Both the Clyde
and the Mersey claim In
this respect Sir E. J. Roblson of Ed-
inburgh designed an Iron vessel In
1810, which waa not launched till
threo years later, and It Is said that
an Iron boat was worked on the Sev-

ern even as far back as 1787. Steel
was not used In the construction of
merchant ships' hulls until 1859. Old
aalts were not alone In their belief
that wood was meant by Providence
to float, but Iron to go to the bottom.
A naval constructor of some repute
once Bald: "Don't talk to me of Iron
ships. They are contrary to nature."
Now none but small craft are built of
wood In this country.

Christening a Railway.
Engineers are, as a rule, sternly util-

itarian, but there are occasions on
which they Indulge In sentimental
practices. One of these occurred tho
other day on tho completion of the
first transcontinental railway In Afri-

ca. When the plate-layin- gangs from
Huluwayo and Salisbury, respectively,
came within twenty chains of, each
other a telegram was sent to the con-

tractors and engineers, who at once
arrived on the scene The rails were
Joined and two engines proceeded
slowly toward each other from each
side. Attached to the drawhead of the
engine from Ballsbury wns a bottle of
champagne, and as the two engines
met It was broken and the new rail-

way was named In. tho orthodox man-

ner.

Not Worried by 111 Mistake.
Irate duest (No. 48) I didn't tell

you to wako me up at 6 o'clock.
Bell Roy Didn't yer? Well, mebbe

It wus No. 81. Detroit Kreo Press.

TO WORKING GIRLS

FIIT5T3 MEDICAli ADVICE
JJvery workfnjr girl who Is not

well Is cordially Invited to writ
to Mrs. I'liiklinm, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice i it U freely given, and
lms restored thousands to health.

niss Palne's Experience.
"I want to thank you for what you

have done for me, and recommend
Lydla E. Vlnklinm'a Vegetable
Compound to all girl whose work
keep them atandlng on their feet in
the store. The doctor said I must
stop work ; he did sot seem to realize
that a girl cannot afford to stop work-
ing.

I

My back ached, my appetite waa
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua-
tion waa scanty and very painful. One
day when sufferlnir I commenced to
taka Lydla E. IMnkhnm's Vege-
table Compound, and found that
It helped me. I continued Ha use, and
soon iound that my menstrual period
were freo from pain and natural; I

everyone Is surprised at the change In I

me, and I am well, and cannot be too
grateful for what you have done for
me." Miss Jxnirr Piisr, SS0 West
115th St, New York City. $6ooofrrtit

trljlutl ate.e Itttr pmln, ;m.Iiuim w
ecepro'.Me.

Take' no substitute, for It Is
Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable
Compound that cures.

Their Idea.
"Here, here," said the fishmonger,

"what In tbe world are them people
around th' stall loffin' at, anyway?"

"They're laffln at tbat sign wot saya:
"Our fish are nneq nailed Nothing in

This Market Comes Near Them.' Peo-
ple say that's 'cause they smell so
bad." Baltimore Herald.

True Life.
Trne life is not measured by nuggets

of gold, by stocks and bonds, by billets
of steel or by car of coal, but by devo
tlon to the service of Jesua Christ.
Iter. It. 8. Holmes.

FITS rarma&.ocr ewe Fe fits f nerreetoMa
rur Brtl i.r--

. nor vr. DimUmr. Sod for trial botU. and tws.
Ce. Pa.lLU.Kus.UelxrthSurhila.l.lliU,ra.

Between Friends.
Mayme I hear yon are going to be

married again.
Edyth Acain? Why, I've never

been tied up as yet.
"No; bnt I can't recall the number

of times yon were going to be." Chi-
cago Daily News.

Why the Editor Skipped.
An editor of a small American paper

recently stated that be had been kissed
by one of the most beautlfnl married
women In the town. He promised to
tell her name In the first issue of his
paper next month. In two weeks tbe
circulation of his newsppaper donbled.
Bnt when he gave the name of bis wife
he bad to leave town.

LOWEST RATES
To Chicago. Dubuqne and tbe

East; to Dee Moines, Kansas City
and the Southeast, via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Electric liabted
tralnB. Unequalled service. Write to
J. P. Elmer, O. P. A., Chicago, for
information.

Center of tbe Universe.
The cross Is the center of the uni-

verse. It Is tho pivot around which all
the great events of history revolve.
Tbe historian and the philosopher, as
truly as the theologian, must build
their studios on Calvary.-Re- v.lt. S.
McArthur.

Wllllnc Sacrifice.
Will Change I'm thinking of tak-

ing a wife. I

Henry Peck You can take mine and
welcome.

ArtJefable PrcoatallonrorAs
similating tJicFoodandllcflula-tin- g

the S toiuochs or113owiiIs of

m
Promotes DificaUoaChceriuF- -

itiess nndRestConlalns nelihcr
Omum.Morplune norMiuexaJ,
Kox "NAii c ono.

Apcrfect Remedy-- forCdftstipa-tioriiSou- r
Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms.Convulsioits.Fcvcrish- -

,nrss and Loss of Sleep.

Fac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrapper

'

Quit the f riper Thing.
"Gladysy's M t fiirhTey to bis

elt-- r. ' I vo dono so nincb for von
'yon shdnld write Ine a testimonial."

"A testimonial?';
"Yesj yon might eayi 'Dear brotbor,

onco I was a timid, delicate girl, but
since using your collars, shirts and ties
I have becomo n not woman." Phi

Proas.

A'w y look for thla treda mark: "The
Klesii. Kool Kitchen Kind " the BtoTea with.
out imoke, eahee or heat. Hake comortable
Cooking.

Nature's Dresi miking,
HAaLln. TIM. ...... .... . tlii.1wnM.u ' J nil u,c, .1. wo

I... -- H...H t .1 I I MtKA.lurc niDi.D jnsub in ucm.i '"tt mi,ui
landsrapa alnay speaks of Its "mantle
of snow?"

Joakley Natnrally. The mantlo of
snow Is the land's cape. Stray Storlot.

For bronchial troubles trr PIso's Cure
for Consumption. It Is a pood cough
ucuimie. Ah unixx', price to cents.

Surprlalng.
Tbe London Mornln; Post states that

Canadians never fought for tbolr exis-
tence. To tho shades of ti oeo Canadians
who fought snd fell In the war of 1812
this Information must bo somewhat sur-
prising. It is much longer ago sli.cj
Brllons fought for their existence. Tbo
British wars of the past two centuries
bate all been fought in foreign lands.
Montreal Herald.

There Is more Cattrrmn mis aertlon of the
eonatrrthen all other dlieetea put toaether,
and until the lsat few vesre wss aupDOsed to be
Incurable. For a Brest msnr years doctors pro-- i
oouneed It a local disease, and rrecrlbed local
remedies, and by comtentlf railing to care
wua local treatment, pronoancea it incursoie.
Science hsa proven catarrh to be acomtlto--
tlonsl dtiM, and therefore requires comtltu- -

Itlonal treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure, man- -
UIKIUIIU BJ 1.1. liD.DTr tm W., AUICUIf, IS1UO,
Is tbe onlr constitutional cure on the market,
It Is taken Internally Indoietfrom 10 drops to
a t.saDoonful. It acta dlreetlr on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe sjitem. Ther offer
one nnnorea aouars lor any case it laus to
cure. Bend lor circulars snd teittraontsls. Ad--
areas, r. J. en khey a uu toimo, u.

Bold 7 Crunllli, 750.
Hall's family rills are the test

Reason for Mope.

"So yon think she could learn to love
you?" said tbe close friend.

"It Isn't impossible. She likes cav-lla-

and olives and anchovies and all
sort of odd things. Washington Star.

Little Chance.
"Madam." eald the leader ol the bri-

gands, "we'll have to bold you until
your busband ransoms you."

"Alas," replied tbe woman "I wish
I'd treated blm a little better." Chi-
cago Post.

UUNSIIPAIIUN
"1 have soee 14 days st a time wlth.ns atwi r the baw.l., not belnc able to

novo tbttn eseept br n.loa hot water Injections.
Cbroolecooatlpatlooforaereo j.ara placed no lo
tbla terrible condition! aorloa tbat time I did

besrdof batnorer round snr relief, inch
unrein nntll Ibetsn oilor CasCAKbrrU I

now bare from one to tbreo potasses odar sad III
was rleu 1 woold (Ire 1100W tor eaeb roorementi 11

la ssca a teller." aruisul. iu-ht-
,

1 BeueU 8U In troll, Uleh.

yffi CATHARTIC

bw TKiOl UASK IOIOTStO

Flesssnl, Potent, Taato Good-- Do
Hood, jlOTor Dicaeo, VToaian.oruripo, iwc euo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .
Slwlloe MMi CMpoBf, CUwc. m1jm1, S.w Vara. US

mm

Ilavo Always
uso for over 30 years,

i "My hair was falllne out and
turning gray very fast. Rut your
Hair Vigor slopped the falling and
restored the natural color." Atrs.
E. Z. Ucnomme, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's Impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years In

hair! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray tialrl If not,
use Aycr's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

Sl.es a botlf. All erariliti.

If jonr drnfijrlst cannot anrplr roa,
ind ns one doil,ir and we will

a bottlo. lie sure anil cite tlio nntnoJou nearest eit.ren omre. .AfMicia.
I fy VIM, .'It 1 M .'

Canada' Vast Timber Supply.
Tbe standing limberof Canada equal

that of tbo continent of Europe and Is
nearly double that of tbo Unltod State.

Wage and Coat.
Tbe American shoo manufacturer

pay higher wages than the English
manufacturer, but the cost of making a
shoo Is less became of the grea-e- effic-
iency of tbe Amerban workman.

REIERSON MACHINERY CO.
(MuccctMori to John l'ool)

Toot of Alorrlion Street. ItortlanJ. Oretron
Tbe KlUiM)l.ne Knglne A child ran run It.

ValTf-- and all working parti core red up. 2 h,
p., $13!, 4 h. p., $210; 6 h. p., I0. "I'ut In & lit-
tle Gasoline and thn go to ileep."

Write (or Illustrated catalogue and for price
on anything you nejd In the machinery line.

You can largely Increase the yield
your crop by uiing our terulla

.vine for prices.

I PER GEHT OFF

3 On all Packet Seeds

For orders of 1.00 or more
(ThU doe not Include graas leedi or

garden reed In quantity.)
If In tha market write for ipeclal net

price.

MANN, the SEEDMAN.

it ISS Front Street. Portland. Ore.

Bum ni en j mi'ia II hill 1111

H Alcohol, I Illustrated I
I Cpium,
H TofactCCO tjirtlONT6orir.TrJri

( Using sv WqSSft
r irniiiiirrTrTiii
P. N. 0. No 26-I- PO J.-

TT.'IIEJ' wilting to advertiser please
V mention tbl paper.

Thought Us Dead?
We're Very Much Alive.

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure Still Do-

ing Its Great Work. S. B. Cough Syrup.
Everybody Takes It. Everybody Likes It.

AT ACL, DRUGGISTS

Scarcely a Day..
rouses bnt we are called upon to perform
some dlfricult demal operation that Is
the direct remit of neglecting the teeth.
We csnnot urge ton strongly the
and economy of conaultlng a dentist ot
the very flnt sign ol tooth trouble. At
the stort theae troubles ore corrected
quickly ond at smalt cost. Our methods
ate rainless ond our work guaranteed

Poth 'phones: Oregon South .hJl;
Columbia so). Open erenlnst tlU v.
bundsys from 9 to U.

WISE BROS., Dentists. frX?roltTLANO. OUEOOH.

Tho Hind Yon
la

nnd

einr.ia

ipeclal

Tvi1"1" sonai supervision Blnco its Infancy.
CucAiAz Allowno ono totlccclvoyouin this.

xir. t. t, tiuu

Bought, nnd tvhlcli lm9
has homo tho signaturo off

hns been mauo under bis pcr--

Signaturo of

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Just-ns-goo- nro but
Experiments that trlflo with nnd endanger tho health off

jnftmfo. nna Children JSxperlenco ngalnst Experiments

IS

your

Ctaforia Is a harmless suhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. IS
contains nolthor Opium, Horphlno nor other Narootfo
vmhstanco. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
And nllaya FcverlshncBS. It cures DIarrhooa nnd Wind
Colic It rellovos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
snd Flatulency. It nsslmUatcs tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural Bleep.

SJio Cliildrcn'a Panacea Tho Mother's Frloud.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALVJAY3

Boara tho

been,

The Kind You Mm Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years.
ViseiHTuwcoMT, vr M.iRaveTottT. ncwvoiMerrf.


